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26*-mARITS O F  THE S11AD ANI) JIICRRING, AS TIIICY APPEARS I N  
ROTOMAU RIVER TO ONE w i r o  HA@ WATCIKED TIIEDI ITOR 

*XPTY YEARB.' 

B y  P E A R S O N  C H A P M A N ,  SI'. 

The Glut shad make their appearance in the river, say at Mathias 
'oint, about the 10th of March, and would increase in mimbers until 
the 1st of April if not disturbed. During or about tho last of the month 
Of April they coinmence depositing their spawn, a~ways, as I believe, 
On hard gravelly beds, rocks, logs, and cveii anchors when at the bot- 
tom for a few hours. I have never hauled mud up with spawn in it. 

111 the month of May another species of shad, oommonly called the 
shad, makes its a,ppoarance. It is very s~iort, tllicli, and stout, 

'emmarkable for the snfallness of'its body just before it branches off into 
a tail, €at and well fla,vored. This species of shad is nearly extinct, 

to tho gill-nets. I n  the month of June, in addition to the above, 
we have a very large and stout s~iacl, the flesh remarkably white when 
split open and soaked in clean mater. It looks somewhat as if sat- 
'Wed with milk, but is so soft, mushy, andtasteless that one would 
hardly want to eat it. 

what sllad food on in the Potomac I cannot say. When I reflect on 
immense nuinbers that visited our waters fifty years ago, I almost 

venture tile assertion that they do not eat at all, for there could not 
have been food enough for half the number. Yet when their 
"Omachs In 
the month of September the young fry are in great numbers playing 
along t h e  shores on their way clown. Imniense iiuivbers are cauglit up 
la gauze seines for bait. They are then about tho length of 8 man's 
'%@r, and froin that down to the sniallest minnow. I am fully per- 
suaded that they corne back to where they were spawned, but when I 
CaQuot say, t1loug11 I believe immetiiately after the third year. I have 
Often seen young ~11acI not inore than 0 or 30 inches long caught in, a 
seine- w h a t  they were doing aiiiong tlieir elders 1 kI1OW not. 

Branch or Blear-eyed herring is so called from its peculiar eye, 
which looks as  if it had bcun seriously iiijured a month or SO ago and 
lag just healing. Some might doubt whether these can see at  all. 

malie tlioir appearance about tbe same time tho first shad do. 
'hey go illto tile crocks an(1 tliencc 1x1) in t(11u branclles (11cilcO tho 
'lame), and sonietiiiies as  far up as they can flutter over the gravvols i l l  
Order to  deposit the spawn. 

Hickory jack (Hickory sliad or Taylor) go tliere also, and about 5- time and for tho same purpose. May not tho iminense size of 

" Read before theMaryland Academy of Sciencea December 22,1876. 

spawning each individual returns to salt water. 

examined '(re fiiid a, substnnce not unlike black mud. 
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the Branch herring, as compared to the Glut herring, and the bad 
flavor arise from the mixing of the spawn 0 They taste as much like 
a Hickory jack as a Glut herring, and fi*oiu the above f2ots I strongly 
suspect a cross. They do not diniiiiish iii nunibers on account of the 
’war made on the herring by man a s  other herrings do. May not that 
arise from the fact that their spawn in the branches is not clisturbcd 
by gill-nets and otherwise as is that of the Glut herring in the river ? 

The Glut herring is but IittJe more than half the size of a full grown 
Branch herring and is far superior in flavor. It has a small, rou~id, 
black eye, and never ascends the branches. Piftj- years ago we hail firs 
distinct gluts or varieties of herring. First, the Branch herring. 
Second, the common Glut herring, early in April, afterwards later in 
April, and for the last three years (1875) not a t  all in April. Third, 
the Poplar-back, named from the fact that their backs were tho color 
of yellow poplar. There are none to 00 seen iiow. Fourth, the Dun- 
bellies, so called from the fact tliat their sides have a ~ ~ e l l o ~ ~ i s h  appear- 
ance as if gold dust had been sprinkled over them arid then rubbed in. 
A few of those remain yet. Fifth, in the latter part of the season, 
which formerly began the 10th or 15th of May, we were regularly visited 
with a small, fat, and delicious herring called the (‘May FIipper,” 
owing to the fact that they jumped and flipped the water higher than 
any of the rest. That fish no longer apI)eiirs in gluts. I occasionally 
see a few with other kinds. I have dways thought this due to tho 
young herring corning pn a year sooner than they now do, for they were 
exactly like them. 

Our fisheries for the last fifty years hare been gradually growing 
later. Then the sh;id and herring fisheries comineiicetl about the 16th 
to the 25th OS March and ended about the 1st of May. Nom they 
commence a month later and elid about the 36th of May. For the last 
thirty years there has been a gradual decrease of fish in the Potomac, 
owing, as I beliewe, to two causes-first, the iiiin~ense quantity taken 
oat, principally by the gill-nets; secondly, IJY the dragging of seines 
and gill-nets over the bottom, destroying the spawn. A giller will tell 
you that his net does not reach to the bottom, but a few figures will 
disprove that assertion. In  tlie first place they liavo to sink their nets 
some 15 feet below the surface, letting thew. down with cords and cork, 
in order to allow the large coal vessels to pass over without Iianging 
the nets. Then the seines are at  least 20 feet deep, and the xwrage 
depth of the Potomac is about 25 to 30 feet. a t  Port Foote, Port Wash. 
ington, the White House, and just abore Iiidiaxi Head, tlie river spreads 
out very wide, and becomes shallow froin Iridian Head downwards. It 
is equally as certain that the lead-line of R seine destroys all the s p a ~ U  
that it comes in contact with. Them are iiow 24 seines in all. No47 
let us supposo that they will average 100 acres each, and destroy 
every spawn deposited thereon. There are 9,400 acres upon which tho 
spawn is entirely destroyed. Tho estimate is that there are 600 gill’ 
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est decrease of all, :is I hare said, is in the shad ant1 hcriiing. At t8he 
time iiaincd above it, was not u~ico11i111on to take a t  a single haul fish 
estiinated a t  from two t o  three l~u i zdred  thousand.  Of course they were 
not counted, for they were unmanageable. Nom from ten to twenty 
thousand is considered a great haul. 

DECEMBER 22,1875. 

2?.--EICrPORTB I N  TROUT-CULTURE. 

By B. F. DQWELL. 

For ne:irly two years I have been experirnenting in trout-culture a 
little near Portland, Oreq., and I havc great hopes of' nialriIig the busi- 
ness profitable after a while. I have a large spring within 4 iniles of 
Portlaiid, that offers 54 inches of water under a 6-inch pressure. The 
water is 490 F. at the springs and 520 iii the ponds at tlie hottest tiuio 
in Augiist. 

I hare tlic Silver a i d  12ainbow trout, and I am mixing them, and I 
would be g1:iil to get sone of'the Geriiian saiblings. 

JACKSONVILLE, OREG., Xoaember 7, 1583. 

2S.-NOTE8 ON TlIE S C O T C I I  I7ISIKERIES. 

By T. Fr ROBERTSON CARR. 

[From D lctter t o  Capt. J. W. Collhe.] 

A G.foot Grcerilancl sliark was caught last week on an Eyemouth line. 
The species lIoaiwa~,qus borealis rarely travels into these latitutles. A 
gentle~iiaii cruising a t  the ~noiith O S  tlie Tny counted over 90 seals on a 
bank there. This, also, is an iinnsual sight. A Iiatldock 30 inches ia 
le~igth, 1s iricliea girth, and weighing 10 pomlds, was landed by a Stone- 
haven boat. IInddoclc of this size were, some years ago: plentiful, but 
are now rarely to be seen. Bot11 trawlers and line fislierinen have had 
heavy c:itclies of cod, liug, hacldoc:li, and flat fish. Both i ls  to size and 
quality, :ill are :Lgreed t l i a  t tliis S C ; L S O I I ~ ~  fish :we rarely siir1mscd.Q 

EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND, IMmmy 13, 1884. 

* Tlic la8t pnmgraph is 311 tho riioro intoresting ut this tiino when so n~ucli tosti- 
ruoiiy has bocii given by Scottish li&artucn to the Royal Comniission t o  shorn that 
trawling is destroying all ltiiids of l i ~ h  :LIICI brcultiny up tho fislicries.-J. W. C. 
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